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ABSTRACT:

All sea turtle species are currently on the
Red List of the International Union for
Conservation of Nature (IUCN; http://www.
iucnredlist.org/). Septic arthritis has been
reported in captive (Harms et al. 2002; Greer
et al. 2003; Innis et al. 2014) and wild (Raidal
et al. 2006; Guthrie et al. 2010) sea turtles
involving Mycobacterium chelonae (Greer et
al. 2003), Enterococcus (Innis et al. 2014),
Nocardia (Harms et al. 2002), Streptococcus

(Guthrie et al. 2010), Acinetobacter, and
Staphylococcus (Solano et al. 2008). While
most cases have occurred in stranded or coldstunned individuals, it is difficult to determine
whether osteolytic lesions were the cause or
consequence of stranding (Innis et al. 2009).
Kélonia is a rehabilitation center located on
the French island of Reunion (2186 0 S,
55832 0 E) in the Indian Ocean east of Madagascar. Four sea turtle species, the loggerhead
(Caretta caretta), hawksbill (Eretmochelys
imbricata), olive ridley (Lepidochelys olivacea), and green (Chelonia mydas), have been
admitted to the center since the 1980s. We
detected 13 cases of osteolysis from January
2013 to March 2017 (Table 1). Initial management included empirical antibiotic treatment and dexamethasone 0.45 mg/kg
intramuscularly (IM) every 15 d for three to
four doses (Dexafortt, MSD Animal Health,
Milton Keynes, UK). A systematic review of
captive conditions, including water quality,
nutrition, temperature, the tank occupied by
the sea turtles, and biosecurity measures, did
not highlight any major problem.
Affected sea turtles presented with articular
swelling (11/13) or were incidentally diagnosed on screening radiographs (2/13). Skin
wounds were often observed (10/13) and
these were sometimes near affected joints.
Other clinical signs observed were decreased
appetite (10/13), decreased mobility (9/13),
weight loss (6/13), lethargy (5/13), and buoyancy disorders (3/13). Whenever joint swelling
was noted, we acquired a single dorsoventral
radiographic view of each affected joint within
a week and once a month thereafter (Ecoray
Orange 1060 HF generator, Seoul, South
Korea). Subchondral bone with heteroge-
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All sea turtle species are listed on the
Red List of the International Union for the
Conservation of Nature due to multiple threats.
Among these, disease is a frequent cause of
stranded sea turtles encountered in rehabilitation
centers. Since 2013, we found joint swelling in 13
sea turtles belonging to all four sea turtle species
submitted to the Kélonia Sea Turtle Observatory
of Reunion Island, France. Affected sea turtles
presented with lameness, anorexia, and lethargy.
Polyarthritis was radiographically confirmed and
lesions were characterized by progressive osteolysis of bones surrounding joints. Anterior flippers
were affected in all cases and posterior flippers
were also involved in some cases. We isolated
several bacterial agents from blood and synovial
fluid. We attempted a collective treatment with
injectable florfenicol, based on sensitivity results,
which was continued for 4 wk and then as needed
based on radiographic evolution of the lesions.
Radiographic stabilization of the lesions occurred
in nine of 13 cases. We reviewed environmental
conditions and optimized them to minimize stress
that could predispose these rehabilitated sea
turtles to opportunistic infections. Handling
techniques used to move sea turtles were also
improved. While we can make no conclusion
regarding the cause of polyarthritis in this
population of sea turtles, we successfully managed
this poorly described problem in a rehabilitation
setting.
Key words: Antibiotic, arthritis, bacterium,
captivity, osteomyelitis, Reunion Island, sea turtle.
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TABLE 1. Species, age distribution, and time between arrival and osteolysis detection in four species of sea
turtles affected by polyarthritis at Kélonia, the Reunion Island Sea Turtle Observatory, from January 2013 to
March 2017.

Species

Immature

Mature

Caretta caretta
Chelonia mydas
Eretmochelys imbricata
Lepidochelys olivacea

4
3
2
3

0
1
0
0

TABLE 2. Distribution of joints affected by arthritis
(in decreasing prevalence) in sea turtles at Kélonia,
the Reunion Island Sea Turtle Observatory, from
January 2013 to March 2017.

Joint
Elbow
Stifle
Carpus, metacarpus, and
interphalangeal joint
Shoulder

No. of
affected
joints

No. of
affected
individuals

13
4
16

10/13
3/13
3/13

3

2/13

7.5
63.5
14.5
19

(2–11)
(34–329)
(6–23)
(1–31)

tible to florfenicol. Blood cultures were
performed in 9/13 cases. Following aseptic
collection, blood was placed in a peptone
water tube and cultured at 25 C. The culture
media used were colistin-nalidixic acid agar
under a carbon dioxide-enriched atmosphere
and bromocresol purple lactose agar. Blood
cultures results are presented in Table 3.
Overall, 10/13 affected animals received
florfenicol 15 mg/kg IM once daily for at least
1 mo, then as needed based on radiographic
re-evaluations (Shotaflort Virbac, Leuven,
Belgium; then Florkemt Ceva Santé Animale,
Libourne, France). Dexamethasone was replaced by meloxicam (0.2 mg/kg IM once
every 48 h for 10–15 d; Metacamt, Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingelheim am Rhein, Germany). Physical therapy and general
supportive care were also performed including force-feeding two to three times a week.
Necropsies were performed in all deceased
sea turtles (3/13). Samples of lungs, liver,
kidney, and small intestine were fixed in
formalin in addition to bones and peripheral
muscles in two of three cases. Tissues were
embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 lm, and
stained with hemalun-erythrosine-safran,
Fite-Faraco, and periodic acid-Schiff stains.
On gross necropsy, purulent discharge was
found in the affected joints as well as in the
adjacent muscles and bones. Histologically, a
hyperacidophilic center was surrounded by
activated epithelioid macrophages, heterophils, and lymphoplasmocytic cells without
detectable bacterial or fungal elements. However, these histopathologic findings were
consistent with an infectious etiology (Ogden
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neous decreased bone opacity was noted,
compatible with osteolysis (Fig. 1). Radiographic changes were of variable severity and
one to four joints were affected for each of the
individuals (Table 2). Anterior flippers were
always affected and the elbow was also
affected in 10/13 cases.
We collected blood samples from the dorsal
cervical venous sinus of 9/13 cases, and
hematology and serum biochemistry were
submitted. There was no correlation between
abnormal clinical pathology results and joint
lesions except for increased white blood cell
count in 3/9 individuals at 55.6, 70.9, and
85.13109 cells/L, respectively (Flint et al.
2010).
We did arthrocentesis (2/13) and performed aerobic and anaerobic bacterial cultures of the aspirated fluid on blood agar,
xylose-lysine-tergitol 4 agar, and bromocresol
purple lactose agar at 25 C. Synovial fluid
cultures were negative except one culture that
grew Morganella morganii which was suscep-

Median time between
arrival and osteolysis detection
(min-max in months)
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FIGURE 1. Dorsoventral radiographs showing the
left scapulo-humeral joint of a hawksbill turtle
(Eretmochelys imbricata) that developed arthritis at

the Reunion Island Sea Turtle Observatory. (A)
Appearance of the bones at the first swelling
observation. (B) Follow-up 2 mo later: loss of bone
density and remodeling of the left humeral proximal
epiphysis (arrow). (C) Follow-up 5 mo later: complete
lysis of the humeral head and lysis of the scapula
cavity.
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et al. 1981). Disseminated multifocal pneumonia lesions including Gram-positive bacilli
were also observed in two sea turtles. Death
was attributed to septicemia in the first two
cases and to trauma in the third.
Bone lesions resolved radiographically in
the 10 remaining individuals. We observed
sclerosis of the osteolytic region boundaries
and improvement of bone density (Fig. 2),
compatible with healing of osteomyelitis, as
described by Solano et al. (2008). In May
2018, three individuals were released and
seven were still in rehabilitation. Among these
seven turtles, we expected that five would be
releasable but the other two had a moreguarded prognosis.
Given the time lag between admission and
diagnosis, we suspected that the disease
started in captivity in at least nine individuals.
In these cases, we hypothesized that stress
associated with rehabilitation led to immune
suppression favoring septic arthritis development. We confirmed bacteremia in 4/13 cases
by blood culturing. However, the overall
positive response to treatment which included
broad spectrum antibiotics did not necessarily
point toward a primary bacterial etiology, as
this response could also have been due to
meloxicam administration, dexamethasone
discontinuation, and supportive care. In addition, it is unlikely that the short duration of
treatment (4 wk) was sufficient to successfully
treat osteomyelitis lesions even if it was
sometimes extended for an additional 1–2
mo. Indeed, although there is no established
duration for septic arthritis or osteomyelitis in
mammals, a treatment of 4 wk to 3 mo is
generally recommended (Mathews et al.
2010), and sea turtles are likely to benefit
from longer treatments. It would have been
ideal to keep a control group to ascertain
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TABLE 3. Bacterial blood culture results of nine sea turtles at Kélonia, the Reunion Island Sea Turtle
Observatory, which presented with osteolysis from July 2015 to November 2016.a
2015
b

Species

2016
January

February

April

July

August

September

November

—
—
—

—
—
Negative

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

Cm
Cm
Cm
Lo

Negative
Negative
Morganella
morganii
Negative
—
—
Negative

—
—
Negative
—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
Negative

—
Negative
—
—

—
Negative
—
—

—
—
—
—

Lo

—

—

—

—

Negative

—

Lo

—

—

—

Enterococcus
faecalis
—

—
Negative
—
Proteus
vulgaris
Negative
—

—

—

Staphylococcus
xylosus and
Pantoea spp.

Cc
Cc
Cc

a
b

— = not tested.
Cc ¼ Caretta caretta; Cm ¼ Chelonia mydas; Lo ¼ Lepidochelys olivacea.

treatment efficacy but this was not possible in
a rehabilitation setting.
Another predisposing factor could have
been that sea turtles were usually handled
and moved by the anterior flippers for tank
cleaning or treatment. Handling frequency
varied from twice a week in maintenance to
several times a day for turtles under intensive
care. This could contribute to causing unusual
mechanical stress and inflammation of the
forelimb joints (Guilak 2011). Less-traumatic
handling techniques, such as using a stretcher
or plastic container for transport, were
recommended after the occurrence of these
cases.
Whether polyarthritis affects mostly immature individuals is questionable even though
most of our cases were detected in juveniles.
Indeed, there was a strong selection bias, as
only five of 250 sea turtles admitted to Kélonia
rehabilitation center between 2009 and 2017
were adults.
Despite the low sensitivity of synovial fluid
culture (Solano et al. 2008), Morganella
morganii and other bacteria were isolated
from blood and synovial fluid cultures of two
turtles. Of note, arthritis lesions associated
with M. morganii have been reported in a

crocodile (Heard et al. 1988). Postmortem
lesions suggested a role for hematogenous
bacterial spread. Innis et al. (2014) reported
that sea turtles became bacteremic under
chronic stress. We suspect that no single
etiologic agent caused the lesions in our case
series. Instead, various opportunistic agents
might have been involved, and the positive
response attributed to florfenicol could have
been due to its wide spectrum of activity, to
the discontinuation of dexamethasone, and to
the improvement of handling techniques. In
general, our recommendation is to base
antibiotic choice on individual antimicrobial
susceptibility tests.
In sea turtles, antibiotic doses are often
extrapolated from pharmacokinetic studies
conducted in mammals (Stamper et al.
2003). Intramuscular doses of florfenicol
higher than 30 mg/kg have been recommended in sea turtles. This recommendation was
based on the treatment of only two juveniles
with high interindividual variability. The rapid
drug clearance observed by Stamper et al.
(2003) was unexpected because most drugs
have a slower clearance in reptiles than in
mammals. For instance, in green sea turtles,
chloramphenicol, an antibiotic belonging to
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FIGURE 2. Dorsoventral radiographs showing the scapulo-humeral joints of an olive ridley turtle
(Lepidochelys olivacea) that developed arthritis at the Reunion Island Sea Turtle Observatory. (A) Severe
lysis of bilateral shoulders (humerus and scapulae) during antibiotic therapy. (B) Follow-up after 2.5 yr of
treatment: sclerosis of the osteolytic region boundaries and improvement of bone density, especially of the left
scapula.
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the same drug family as florfenicol, has a
clearance much lower than in dogs (Stamper
et al. 2003; Norton and Walsh 2012). Stamper
et al. (2003) suggested that lymph contamination of a blood sample could have affected
measured florfenicol concentrations. In cattle
(Bos taurus), synovial florfenicol concentration is higher for a longer duration than is
plasmatic concentration after parenteral administration (Jones et al. 2015). Ideally, an
experimental study should be conducted to
ascertain the in vivo effect of florfenicol
following experimental joint infection in sea
turtles. The Stamper et al. (2003) study
involved only juvenile loggerhead turtles
averaging 1.25 kg while sea turtles from our
study ranged from 3.9 to 109.1 kg and
belonged to various species. A pharmacokinetic study conducted in older specimens of
various sea turtle species would be needed to
determine whether the dose used in our study
was appropriate.
Dexamethasone is part of the treatment of
immune-mediated polyarthritis in dogs (Johnson and Mackin 2012). As glucocorticoids are
contraindicated in cases of septic arthritis, we
substituted meloxicam for dexamethasone to
manage pain without impacting the patient’s
immune status. The dose we elected was
extrapolated from green iguanas (Iguana
iguana; Divers et al. 2010) and was based on
recommended doses higher than 0.1 mg/kg in
sea turtles (Lai et al. 2015).
While polyarthritis etiology is elusive in sea
turtles, the favorable outcome of most individuals in our study was deemed worth
reporting. Although experimental studies in
controlled environments are warranted in sea
turtles, field reports may also carry some value
to evaluate treatment efficacy in clinical
situations.
This study was funded by the Kélonia Care
and Rehabilitation Center with the support of
the Association Française des Vétérinaires de
Parcs Zoologiques (AFVPZ).
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